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The following telepram bas been reoelved
from the. correspondent of the New York
Herald at Biarritz, and bas; been kiudly for
warde'd to. us iy Mwr James Gordon Ben-

*"Tbe folowingnotice bas been add.ressed
to the Foreign Powers by D~on Oarlos;

" 'TO THE CHRISTIAN POWERS.

"King of Spain de jure und reigning de
fadt-> inaHi the vaist extent of the Monarchy,
I addpeswd myseif to the Christian Powers,
whlob.connot remain indifférent zo the fate
of àa grea4 nation whose deistinies must cor
tainty bavé a powertul influence upon those
oftbe world. ieeiie tobe known. I de-
sire- thât 1 sbould be judged by rny acts,
and not by caltimnies whicb are spread
abroad ooueeraing tue. I desrérthat Christ
egdoam, if iL io te rnunebiw b

namèeos 3ovenmen of sd d M<1ry.
eiff, sbould -kow well the abysa whicb be..

partes thel-egitilmete King from Lb. i
quitr of a-Iesp md enturers transforméd in to
dim.atoiw. 1 baveoebeyed Lb. voice of dut.y
and o! petriotisra in trnsting-to the fortune
of&a'Ma for the reeovery of iny Vrown, af'ter
honfibg exbauefted al paoàflc means "to pro
ser've tMybeloved: coisntUef#trà h. imii
Dnt -hotrowmôf a Spitiist Ilm9. Eleaveu
bas 1 uue e.Ihave obtXiéëd tILe rue
pkbise<U4hat- whlcb thousands of Spaniards
are daily seaiig wtb the pureet 'of thëir
blood. Witbout armué, wLhout money.
Europe knows tbat 1 havé formed an army
witle the elements wbioh the, abnegMlion
and euthusinsm of a great nation have fur
mished ;@& 1 bave .vaaquished th. enemy
whomersr h. ha.ffered combat when 1
have, no& offered it mybeif, and 1 have
noyer f&m ,bck but onoe,* before ar
tilleey ten Lies mo}te numerous than mine,
and inogooparably supcrior iu range ; sud
the strategical retreài. frôm S1BIboi., iù Wbich
1 did Dot loseaman or a cannon, was am
jly avenged by the victory ot'Aharsuza. My
vanwpard is at the gates of Madrid, and th.
heur is ait band whon 1 shall have compt e
tely -aunihilated that army of'the Republe
with whicb it is vailt> attompted to oppoe
the ýprogreus of oui' vicorioe. My enemieg
signalize their imnpotence by rohbery, sassa-
sination, and lucendiarismn, whioh they
op.niy decreed, snd which tbey deliberately
carried out. Atter having ruined the coun-
try by their beleful ambitious,tboy dis honir
it by their crimes, snd are destroying iL by-
their mmd b.ibarism. Spain knows how 1
behaved towards tbom. I appeal to those
who were niy prlseners before tb. battie of
Abarsusa ; they who are Spinlrds will ay
how I treated them, al -sya doing justice to
the courage even oft tiose wbe f<ught.
againat met reei'virrg . my table simple
ch##. de bataillon, seeking to diminish tb.
igor of their position, snd 91ways oonolud-

ing by releasing or exohanglng thetn upon a
imple verbalomise ' thatan equal num-

ber oft priâonee s should be returned to me.
Àud ti"is1Ibave doue, nothwitstanding the
incessant failures of the Madr id Goverument,
to fulfil -iL. promises, made to me througbà
te (enerais oommasnding the Bepublican

Iroope;- nothwithetandiug the trausport-ttion
of prisoners taken frow us, sud bostages
seized fr0123 azid pesceable po, ulations, Lo
deadly olumat0s. But a dity came wben
oue2emies hsviug ravaged our. field&,
bureS our viil:eges, assassiiiated our wound
ed, aud cbmmitied »AI kindas of borrera, i
oould not tolerato tbem any longer, and I
o*Jtt.d the ulprftu tW the risgure of
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justice. But although ail assassins and
incenâliries were- comdemned to death, 14I
would only-execute the sentence upon ûnp
out of ten, declaring that, protecter of the1
interesesand lues of my- people. I was>
anxious even then to spare them. Unablee
to do sught elso. being s cowrdly as theyi
are base,they have bad reourse Leo alumnyk
accusing me before Europe and the world1
of sets of vandaliom snch fas tbey alone areE
capable of comrnitîing. I protest againsi(
these falsehoodo. If the Govf.-rnamenîsvand,
G;abiuets desire to know the truth, Jot hemi
sent reproséritatives te the scene of ouri
operations. The ruine of Abarsuza, or Sa-
balla, of which Villatuerta, are se wanyi
proots of whleh I have affirmied. They *i1l
see those ruine, they willjulge of thetn,i
aend they will learu the discipline whizh ex
i3tât in my army, the pateruai goverumnent1
whicb 1 have conferred upon the Provinces,
the acclamations whtch are there pouredt
upon me, th. affection displayed towardsi
me even under the weigbt ortte enemy's oi)p
pression, whîch weigbs pitilessly upon per-i
sons, property, aud famuilies. 1 have heii[.
ented, 1 stili hesitate- 10 resort -to repris4oil
by alopting Ui6 measures teesards those
-who are flot'actually ini arme againstrme,
but if I amn oompefled to do sO I shali obtaîint
from the'sentiments of justice the strenitb
requisîte to overdôrm 'thie promptiuç,s. ef
my genereus heart, sud'i shal L .th more*.
severe as I have for so long exercisedr
clernency. The authentia information which1
the represontatives would- be able teo btain '
on the spot, and to enable tbem sto procuiret
which 1 wiIl grant them ail facilities", will hoe
o! far greather value than the fais. state-t
monts which arep ropa.gtted by those «ho1
have insu gurated in- Spain their relgu ofi
terror, and who have orgaiz.d by decree
the -mouopoly of falseboode. They have
even gone se far as te accuse me of haviug
caused to b. shot s foreigiier for tbe. sole
reason that ho wus a nowspaper correspon-
dent. It is fais.. A (lerman, taken wi h-
revolver lu hand, at the head of au' iucen*
diary baud euteriug Lh. village er ViIlatuer-
La, wss coudemued by s council of war snd
execuîed. What *as thon doue esas rigbtly
doue. 1 uphold iL, sud, under similar cir--
oumstnces, the saine tbing wili be douei
agein if, as lu tbat case, we have to judgej
an incendiary sud s spy. Meoreover, s
foreiguer esho takes part lu s civil esar byi
that fact places bimself beyond the range of
tb. international laws et war aud reudors
himiseif hable Lo the cousequeuces. For iny
own part, vnd in ordur to svoid interuatieutI
complications, 1 have from the begiuning of
th. conteet given the meet formai enfers to
preveut the admission into Lb. ranks of my
armay of the foreigu officers and soldiers
who lu numbers offered themmelves to serveJ
my cause. .1 told Spain, ilu my mispifesto
dated Iroint uy Royal fiead Quarter. on the
l5th of July asat, eshat are my views of
government, of finance, of religion, and 01
internaetional palicy. I here centIrm, ait
those declaratious My fia& as that oforder.
Alllegitimnate progress,all moral and matorisi
irnprovemenlls are sheltered nuder il& abun-
dant folds Ibose «sho have rallied round
it already eujoy the benefits which will soon
b. exteuded te the wbole of Spin ansd iLs
Colonies. The Goveromeut et the Republie
is de'ed, sud iteelrpreclaims iLs defeaL- Ail
itis organe, alilits trieuda at bonm. snd
abr, ad, are calling out for a& foreigu inter-
vention as the supreine hope, the hast
chance of salvation, aud Lbak becauie there
is net in Spain auj force competettW reast
ni.y army,tvhich advauces as tb. living sudJ nthusiastho epressioliof the tiatiouial wUlI,

" bat fact lucludes everything. I do uet be-
lieve thitt any Governient wahI determir.e
tu take up a cause whicb luse entirely los$.
te fight on behaîf of the prenioterî of sueh
abomin Lble crimeq or te associate itself witii
a poi icyivwhich 1)-- treason for ites motive.:
Nevertheless, slieou'i spy intervention be
attempted, stroià -ri.î our faithli divq Our
love of our c )tntIu, ee sali: nioet IL svith
serenit.v, as we ineet at the beginning of' tht
carmpaign ute bait -lions et the Republie t
Armey, 'vben e we r buta mere handful of
inen. wînting eiot everythiug. Recal-
ing the mcoîi he bmartyrs for inde'
peîidçtn.e, wt- sleotld tight for victory or we
should kw lYov, te die to the aset man.,
writh the cri ' Viva Sp tinuf But ne ; there
esili be ne îvterveution. My conciliatory
seutirenrIts 'z'm- ilà ! conviction. I haie
perfect faith lu the impartiality eofh
Christviu Peesers, a nIfeeý, in. my hetr&
Chat, (lod le with Us. I deýire te entettain
with aIl nations the rmost coéiil relations.
'mnd as thegiuardiaa of the honorofSpaiu I
shall endeavor te proteot Lb. digniry snd
grestucss wbioti I wish te rostare te it, and
wrhich are Lh. agrest gutrantees for Lb.,
peace iL se greatly needs.

"6ireîn my Royal llead Quarters, Leguel'
tue, Âug. 6. CARLOS-!,

The ieterens <arw ansd '&mtffsajedrl'
report thiat the direct citble parted andi waa
toit lun a besvy gale, They were eng»ged
with the'1 Faraday' several days in attempts
Le recovqr th. cable, but wthout s uceee,
sud wero cormpelled te, return La Qeaeesas-.
towu becanse short, of ceai 4rndprovisionsé
The 1 Faraday' felhewed tbem, and is expeo-
Led Le arrive at sny moment.

The Permanent Cemcuitteo oftheb Assein
bly had a aittiug at Versailes on the Lugt,
The Duke DeLrochfouoaud ef the Extrerne
Riglitttacked 1the Govorome" j or with -
drawving tb. steamer 6'Orcneoque' frein Clvi.
ta, aud declared that the policy aà0pted
teesards Spain aud Italy was hostile ta
the iutercastfFrance.

Advioos front North Spain say there are
signa et the breskiug up of the Carlist ar.
mi. Several ef Lh. insurgent leadears have
surrendered, aud IL la reported that others
were ahot by order of Don Cro, for de
minding a cessation of bostilities sud de
claration ot pesce.

It le reperted thit at a Council et Minis-.
ters iL wast decided te request Lhe wife of
Don Cartes to lesvo Lth. French trautier ti
mediately.
, The Austriani Govemmrent will dêepatch
another expudition ta the Arctlo regions
next year t0 aboertaia whether'the lanid;dis -
oovered by Lbe oxpedition justretbenedo
and namod by it Frauz ,Joseph's Utnd, lesý

prinof the cou bileut or un [standb(. Thé
expedition wii be divided, oDe-balf goiug

1by way et Siberia, sud tb. other via Gréesî
land.

Officiel despatchet baie been« received at
Madrid stating that the fightiug tri Lb. Pro-
vinceof Navarre, betweeu ýCarliets sud Il.'
pqblican troe)ps under GeneralMîiîeqI
was disoftiaued ou'Friday S5th, makin
four counLin uons day. or conflict. These deý
spatches-state that on that dxy 22 battab
lieue of lusurgents attacked (louerai Merle'
nee' arniy, aS Beréain, near Lb.e tîwuQ.
Quafala. A sianguin:try conthcet en&s1ued
resulting in Lb. repulse oet Carfiste aloeurg,
tb. whole lin.. Their'losa *as veeryitsy .

and tbey were' oanwetled to ask thé.
Pubieont for medloal a.iimno, -
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